
The foodproduction record set by Canada during the war years.
was the -ras-ult of close co-operatio4 betwoeii federal and provincial,
governmonts and farmers. Early in the warthe federal goyernment edopted
the pal.icy of keeping farmers informed of its plans. Each year officîaÏs
of the federal Departmont of AgrLculture met with officials.of the provincial
departments and farmers' reprosentatives to discuss production objectives.
The dezand3 being made on Canada by its alMes were outlined, and the re-
spons.ibilities of meeting those demands were discussed. Every effort was
made to put all the factors:concerning production before the farmer himsolf.
Those conferonces. iv.ere so succes3fulthat they are,>.now being continued into
peacretïme.

In, t'ho fisliing industry, all arràngements.for1cýirrying out Unitdd
Nations plans or agreements regurding supplies of fish were made In con-
aultation withapprQpriate reprezentative.bodies in the induatry. InIsome
rases spec lal açIvisory. coMmi t tees vere aet -up frorammong members of the

MaPp9wer

ýFarm labour agreements were t5îSned with tbo federail gýdvernmont
in :Qvalry ýprov1uce. Th"Q providedfor Iuntted action by:the federal govern-
ment and:,-each prvvince in the rectuiting,, transparting and ýplacing of farm
ýtçek-em > together with measuiý..es des ýto makelthé best use-of -dxïeýiug
labour In agriculture.ý

Prioe to the war there was a surplus of labour on. Canadian #rw «-.
bUt almost from t1ze begl4ning & the wer, large 4=bei,,s. 16f, yoýmg men omen
leet the fa=s 'to:go into the a 'Those.left ou. the,
4tndý:were..obli.e.d to work longer and haTeer thànfflr b-efor«îVý ,By Aprîl.. ýl41

-tliè, number. of teles. WOrkingý.oZ! culy,,l 000 W.O..eQM-ý-
pared ýqý,thl12lQj0Qa on April lýf>':ýlgeJi.: M71Y in. liffl. ta= *cýrké11S W,"ib Cf

rS compulaory mllitary :BarvÎc,**:

Býecause the harvest Periad Occurr:Od."&t,' dif feront t imea....Of t» 'Y.0ar
vaeiibus Pl iineée fûl ýtcî

ý1k -yýe, faril workOrs toý
a1ý at'of naed :.,'rhô tederal gov'ernMzýUt Undertoak
the eoat:-oftrans ng f aym wojýkers 'ýr0M c4e prOrdnce te gýÉOt -the!vc&-t,
161tmQvlzýS'rarm-ýw"ke:Èstîýthlu the Jroýýin«îOé was-ý«Igred 0qUal1y,ý tF»:tý17f,

-the prôV1

Pr4:eone.re of war,,internee ac 0.1tà wer-P .0
lo"d, éb 'f àm:,liiboÙtt,

Tho fc,=ier t*ý të4k: was turther coinplÎ o4t4d by the,,-M

plants at the outaeto'f war to the more i=edigte ttmk pro-
new ma '11ý wàS foet 441,
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AJt1ùýugh Canad6 ýprodUsm ýfa= âJ 4
CaiÎaâÎ4iýa dýri1LZ the' wo-r ýwu iinder the routrcýl,' the r
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